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GIRL SCOUTS HOLD REGULAR 

MEETING AT SCOUT HALL

Dr. Heckman gave a lesson in 
First Aid. His subject being “ The 
Stopping of Spurting Bleeding.

The girls found his demonstration 
very helpful and interesting.

The acting captain, Mrs. Bolds, 
gave a lesson in Practical Knowledge 
— “ The Correct Art o f Making a 
Bed.”

Lieutenant Beeson gave the girls 
a merry half hour in games with 
music.

At the regular meeting next Wed
nesday at 4 p. m., the girls extend 
an invitation to all mothers inter
ested in this work to join them at 
their club.

--------- o---------
COMMUNICATION

Editor Central Point American:
Itciir Mr. Editor:

Say; hev ya got a song book with 
“ The good ole summer time”  in it? 
Well sir, ya know I step out on 
the sidewalk ’tother day an glances 
up into that warm wholesum sun
shine an first thing I knows I wuz 
a wipen’ my face with uhank-chef, 
kinda force uv habit ya know.

Say didja ever hear one o’ them 
Chew an Spit club fellers a tollin’ 
that the wurld wuz a gitten wurse? 
Well, sa; take it frum me, they’s 
a heap better things in natur than 
one o’ them critters!

I ’ve often sundered why Santa 
didn't move his headquarters rite 
here in the little ole home town 
whur the people is awake, an the 
grass is alus green, an ole man win
ter kant git no closer than peekin 
distance.

Why say, if hed a cum here an

Walter Frank was a risitor at our 
office Tuesday and while here had 
his name placed on the American 
list.» Walter had two acres in the 
north part o f town which he is im
proving by planting several varieties 
of trees and berries. He spent a 
number of years mining in the north, 
part of the time on the Yukon river, 
but prefers Southern Oregon to any 
part of the United States.

THE EXORBITANT INSURANCE 
TAXATION

J. T. Fry and wife drove to Trail, 
Oregon, last Sunday to spend the day 
at the home o f their son. Mr. Fry 
reports pretty bad roads in some 
places but had a pleasant time vis
iting among old friends.

Mrs. Lizzie Gregory celebrated her 
81st birthday Monday, January 18, 
by servin ga bountiful dinner to the 
children. Those present were Wm. 
Burger, Henry Burger, Lizzie Owens, 
Lucinda Weden and families. J. S. 
March, a cousin, was also present.

D. L Davidson dropped in last Sat
urday for a friendly visit and also 
to renew the American.

51. F. Young is a new reader o f the 
American this week.

Insurance company investments in 
Oregon increased from $59,964,580 
in 1922, to $76,759,300 in 1924. 
The total receipts of the state insur
ance department. $316,793 in 1921, 
were $634,181 in 1924. The cost of 
administration was $28,585 in 1921 
and $28,747 in 1924.

Insurance con panies pay taxes 
the same as any other property hold
ings. But it is difficult to defend 
the additional tax of more than 20 
times the cost of state insurance su
pervision, assessed against insurance 
policies. This tax necessarily re- 
quiresquires excessive policy rates. 
Why shou'd insurance companies pay 
a special tax equal to twenty times 
the cost o f operating a state insur
ance department for the support of 
which such special tax is levied.

This policy is followed in many 
states, not because it is right or just, 
but because it is an easy way to get 
the money, and the general public 
does not know that in addition to all 
other taxes it is being “ soaked” this 
additional sum as a tax on insurance 
policies.

ed very well and many important 
things were learned.

The total enrollment of the C. P. 
H. S. so far this year is one hun
dred. Out of the 100, eight have 
dropped out leaving 92. The sec
ond semester five new pupils came 
into the school. One Junior, one 
Sophomore, and three Freshmen.

The Central Point boys and girls 
will play Phoenix this Friday. All 
the fans are urged to come up and 
help us win again.

--------- o----------
PAPER M ILL DEVELOPMENT I N 

WEST

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Small Village Mother
of City of Baltimore

Far to the north on the southeastern 
const of Newfoundland is a little vll 
lage called Ferryland, says a w riter In 
the Hultlmore Sun. This small, wind 
blown town of some sparse five hun 
(Ired Inhabitants Is In a way the moth
er of a buxom, prosperous daughter to 
the south, the city of Baltimore.

In 1028 George Calvert, Lord Bclto- 
rnore, arrived in North America with u

_ , , , , , I charter which gave hint most of the
seen our Sunday school proposition lli|Hni| ()f Nv wf„ un(1|un(l> caMpd t!lP
lust Sunday why he d a driv his stake province of Avalon. He founded his 

larieted his deers to it until! first colony In the new country on the
site of this village of Ferryland and 
settled there with his family.

Hut finding the climate more rigor
ous than he thought comfortable, he 
asked Charles I for a grunt of land 
north of the Potomac river and planned 
to move to warmer regions, ilis re
quest was granted, but before the
final negotiations were completed lie 
died.

His son, Ceelllus Calvert, second
baron of Baltimore, completed the
transaction In 1632 and named his
colony Maryland In compliment to the 
queen, Henrietta Marla.

And so It was that Ferryland was 
left to struggle with the bleak winds 
blowing off the rugged const where It 
clung up on the hillside. Itut though 
small. It was wiry, and today It still Is 
alive, not a great deal larger than It 
wna In the days of Its early youth sev
eral hundred years ago, but still sound 
and hearty.

-------------0------------- I
WANTED

Bids on 75 cords, 4-foot sound 
body fir wood, delivery to be made 
at rate of 25 cords or more per 
month, starting in June and con
tract to he filled by Sept. 1, 1926. 
Right reserved to reject any or all 
bids. Bids close February 3rd.—  
School District No. 6, Central Point. 
Oregon. J.29

he kud rustle a fliver, an the only 
thing that kud a happened then 
wuld be a new plan fer the kids on 
Christmas, fer Santa never’d git fer 
enough away to tote their presents 
to c’m.

Look a here: The Federated Sun
day School had 220 men, wimmen 
nn children. Whur’li ya bent that 
in Oregon er any whur else in cities 
the size uv ours? Then thar wuz 
the “ Biggest Thing in the Rogue 
River Valley”  with 127 men, ON 
TIME, others got in fer the lesson 
but too late fer the count. Then 
they wuz that load that started frum 
Trail an got stuck er tied up nn 
phoned in their regrets an three 
fellers frum the Baptist church in 
Medford what cum over to envite 
us to visit their school in a body 
next Sunday an they got sich a eye 
full they fergot to stay fer the les
son nn run rite back to tell the 
Met ro polis uv the south uv Ore
gon that they wuz Jiants in the 
land.

An Mr editor, hit wuz only a few 
weeks ago that the Christian Sun
day school wuz a runnin round 65 
and 70, nn Inst Sunduy they wuz 
103 wimmen an children in that 
school, course they had two mere 
men!

Near half uv the population uv 
the town wuz out to Sunday School, 
nn I ’ll sa, in the langwidge uv the 
french poet “ Day by day, in ever 
way were a gitten better an bet
ter.”

Scott Hamilton
The Central Point boys defeated 

the Talent boys in a rough and 
tumble fight last Friday night by a 
score o f 31 to 10. There was too 
much crabbing and poor sportsman
ship to make a good game.

The same night the Central Point 
girls won from the Talent girls by 
a score of 25 lo 15. This game 
showed that the girls have a real 
team this year and are likely to get 
the championship.

The students who are taking book
keeping were called upon to inter
view different merchants of the city 
to get pointers on the taking of in
ventories. The merchants respond

A $55,000,000 transaction has 
been completed whereby the Crown 
Willamette Paper Company of 
Maine, and Pacific Mills Ltd., were 
merged, forming the Crown Willa
mette Paped Company o f Delaware.

Approximately $40,000,000 of the 
new company’s securities will be o f
fered to the public, and $15,000,000 
additional will be allotted for sub
scription by stockholders of the old 
company, virtually transferring this 
immense corporation from private 
to public ownership.

Total assets o f the new Crown 
Willamette Company exceed $60, 
000; and in addition to manufactur
ing plants in California, Oregon, 
Washington, and British Columbia, 
include 178,000 acres oftimberlands 
estimated to carry 4,800,000,000 
feet o f lumber. Other properties in
clude docks and shipping facilities, 
hotels, stores, townsites, steamships, 
barges and a logging railroad. 

--------- o---------
Mr. Moore and the gentleman with 

whom he is interested in mining are 
putting in full time at the mine, 
going out this week to stay for some 
time. It is known as the Bill Nye 
and has given up some wonderful 
values in the past.

Buy your onion sets at Faber’s.

Little Bobbie Vincent, who has 
been ill for several days, is reported 
as better.

Mr. J. Morton is overseeing the 
changes in plans o f inside work at 
the I. O. O. F. Hall.

The Misses Mildred and Bernice 
Burger assisted with the musical pro
gram given at Jacksonville Tuesday 
evening at the R. Nr A. Installation.

Buy your onion sets at Faber’s.

Dr. C. R. Ray, one time mine oper
ator at Gold Hill and quite well 
known in this section o f the valley, 
died suddenly o f pneumonia in Los 
Angeles. He was enroute to his 
home in Medford at the time o f his 
death.

Mrs. Kenneth Beebe and children 
with Mrs. C. A. Boles and Norma 
Jean, were shopping in Medford 
Thursday.

Mrs. C. E. Snyder who has been 
among the list o f persons ill, is im
proving. Mr. Snyder, who was in 
the hospital last fall is also improv
ing.

I. G. Shaw and family have moved 
to their home in the former Painter 
residence. ,

Miss Helen Webber, also Mr. and 
M r s. Clifford Webber, returned 
Saturday to their home in Klamath 
Falls, after a visit with friends in 
this vicinity. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brenner arc the parents o f Mrs. Web
ber.

F. M. Jones is in his place o f busi
ness at the Paxson Drug Store. We 
hope he will keep well and be able 
to continue his work in his line of 
jewelry, watch and clock repairing. 
He is needed in the community and 
his workmanship speaks for itself.

E. H. Thornbruc has our thanks 
for a renewal of the American since 
our last issue.
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UNION CHURCH

Title o f Sunday school lesson: 
"The Mountain Sermon.” Matthew 
5th Chapter.

Outline— (1 ) The Lord’s Laws for 
the Blessed Life, vs. 1-12. (2 ) The

Some body started the story thet I'nw o i Lov* Perfected, vs. 43-48.

“ ■ Smith
boire always looks so 

cheerful

point uv certain colors is a gitten 
scare in (Vntral Point since Sunday. 
Mu by weol git the explanation on 
the outsides uv some flivers nn 
other bui wagons next Sunday morn- 
in’ bout 9.

Sa; hev ya got one o’ them thar 
horns, what call ’em; them things 
the High Schol kids use to yell 
thru? W ell s’ i, I cant see what

The intervening verses should 
studied; but the emphasis will be 
placed on the verses given.

In the morning preaching service 
the theme will be: “ The Heavenly
Urge to the Blessed Life.”

In the evening the theme will be: 
"How Christ and the World Looks 
to the Church.’ ’

The Mill-Week meeting every 
Wednesday evening at 8:00 p. m.

harm ot’d he fer mo to let o ff a Thi* i* worth your while.
. . . .  . . .  , A short Bible study and prayer serv-

little steam that a way Sunday morn- | ices. You can’t afford to mia these
In bout the time 40 cars start frum , '" ‘‘••tings. Public is invited.
the Main street fer Medford. A ! T *u‘ lanlies’ Aid Society, every 

. . . .  . f 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon, Mrs.
good yell fer a good cause sure Paul Martin, president.

The Dorcas Society, every 2nd

^  - - s

'-.t there is a big house next door to 
Smith’s that no ore ever stops to admire.

Its windows are always dark. The 
porch light seldom shows a welcome, 
a he windows along the side .give hack 
spooky r.-riedtions from the street light 
on the corner.

B-r-r-h!
Svoticb the tyhts!

o

With electricity so plentiful, so convtt 
ient and so reasonable, w.iy shouldn’t 
anyone enjoy plenp o f light?

electricity is the cheapest service you 
cun buy.

a peals to me as better'n a long face
an a quiet jaw while the devil is 
a »Kinin the country

Yours, fer all o the best,
B. A. BOOSTER.

Mrs, E.

NOTICE
Having received a Music Teacher's 

Certificate from the Oregon State 
Music Board. I am prepared to giv? 
high school credit to pupils wishing 
to take piano lessons, the credit- to 
extend from January 2. 1926,

My experience with beginners and 
through the grades extends over a 
period o f fifteen years.

MRS. NETTIE B. SIIKLKY.

Thursday afternoon;
Scott, president.

The Missionary Society, every 4th 
Thursday afternoon; Miss Helen J. 
Carlton, president.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve
nings at 8:00 p. m.; Mr*. H. W. 
Davisson, director.

I f  you are not a worshipper else
where. we earnestly invite you to 
join us; you will be most welcome. 

Rev. J. M. Johnson, Pastor.

TKb CALIFORNIA OREGON FCWER COMPANY

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
rteaching at 11 o ’clock and 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. 1. G. Shaw will preach both 

morning and evening.
Endeavor at 6:30 o’clock.

State Accredited Teacher u^pubBc*' inViU“ ° B “  *°

YlX .K a. A r t o * *  
IN  *AOUK£SS

Medford, Oregon 
Rose burg, Oregon 
Grants Pa«, Oregon 
Klamath Falls, Oregon 
Yrvka. Calif. 
Dunsmuir. Calif.
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